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Fwd: MMU 4: Live Free or Die Hard
1 message
Peter Horvath <Peter.F.Horvath.50@nd.edu>
To: Beth Klein <klein.20@nd.edu>

Fri, Mar 9, 2018 at 9:59 AM

---------- Forwarded message ---------From: Brian Israel <bisrael@nd.edu>
Date: Mon, Sep 14, 2015 at 11:35 AM
Subject: Fwd: MMU 4: Live Free or Die Hard
To: NDLAW-STUDENTS@listserv.nd.edu

Welcome to the most recent addition of the MMU. Notre Dame enters another academic week undefeated. Go outside.
Listen to the birds chirp, see the children frolic, and enjoy the day. Because the second Notre Dame loses a game; this
becomes the gloomiest place on Earth. Also, consider this notice: you all have a week to start handcrafting your overly
defensive, yet passive aggressive Facebook posts to be put up in the event of a loss. Talking about how proud you are of
your team and how "nobody saw them getting this far" are both fan favorites.
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Calendar Events
Food Directory
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Riddle of the Week
Weekly Segments
Brian Commentary

Food:
Jimmy John’s: LVCY, Tuesday; MLSA, Wednesday
Pizza:
Women’s Legal Forum, Monday; VLN Info Session, Monday; ALSA, Tuesday; ACLU, Tuesday; Federalist
Society, Wednesday; VLN Info Session, Thursday; SCELF, Friday (I’m no genius, but is it possible that pizza is the
cheapest food option available)

MONDAY:
Women’s Legal Forum Introductory Meeting
Hosted by: Women’s Legal Forum

WLF will be holding an introductory meeting, where we will give a brief overview of the organization and elect
1L representatives. Men welcome.

Where: 1130
When: 12:30 pm
Food: Papa John’s

Volunteer Lawyer Network Student Volunteer Information Session
Hosted by: SBA Community Service Committee
The Volunteer Lawyer Network (VLN) facilitates free legal assistance and representation from community lawyers to lowincome individuals in South Bend and northwest Indiana. VLN is seeking student volunteers to assist with VLN's initial
intake calls. Come to one of the two information sessions scheduled this week (Monday or Thursday) to learn about VLN
from Notre Dame grad and VLN Director Mark Torma and from students who volunteered with VLN last year. Interested
students can also contact Marissa Wahl (mwahl2@nd.edu) for more information.
Location: 3130
Time: 12:30 to 1:30 PM
Food:
Pizza

Rosary
Hosted by: St. Thomas Moore Society
Please join members of the St. Thomas More Society for a weekly recitation of the Rosary. If you would like to know
more about the Rosary or would like to add an intention, contact Laura Wolk at
lwolk@nd.edu.
When: 12:30 PM
Where: St. Thomas Moore (Law School) Chapel

SBA Meeting
Hosted by: SBA
Where: 1130
When: 6 pm
Food: Jimmy John’s

Cute Animal:

TUESDAY:
ALSA - First Meeting

Hosted by: Asian Law Student Association
The Asian Law Student Association will be welcoming new members, discussing upcoming events, and electing 1L
representatives.
Where: 2172
When: 1230
Food: Pizza

ACLU- First Meeting
Hosted by: American Civil Liberties Union
The ACLU will be discussing upcoming events and the 1L representative election process.
Where: TBD
When: 1pm
Food: Pizza

Legal Voices for Children and Youth- First Meeting
Hosted by: Legal Voices for Children and Youth
LVCY will be having their first meeting of the year. Come in to learn more!
Where: TBD
When: 12:30- 1:00pm
Food: Jimmy Johns

WEDNESDAY:
humpday.gif

On Police and Proper Police Procedures Post-Ferguson/NY/Baltimore
Hosted by: Federalist Society
Come hear Ms. Alicia Hilton, Former FBI Special Agent and Actor speak on the proper police procedures in light of the
recent events in Ferguson, NY, and Baltimore.
Where: 1130
When: 12:30pm
Food: Four Horsemen Pizza

Military Law Students Association (MLSA) Introductory Meeting
Hosted by: Military Law Students Association (MLSA)
Military Law Students Association will be welcoming new members, discussing upcoming events, the direction of the
organization, and electing 1L representatives. No military affiliation is necessary!
Where: 1315
When: 12:30
Food: Jimmy John's

Catholic Freedom and Secular Power: How the Religious Liberty Debate Has
Changed Since Vatican II" by author and New York Times columnist Ross
Douthat.
Hosted by: The Tocqueville Program and Constitutional Studies Program
Ross Douthat will be giving the above lecture. Book signing and reception to follow.

Where: DeBartalo Preforming Arts Center (tickets are free but must be reserved in advance)
When: 4:00 PM

THURSDAY:
Constitution Day!
Hosted by: Christian Legal Society
Prof.Vincent Phillip Muñoz will be presenting the University's Constitution Day lecture, "Notre Dame, the HHS Mandate,
and the Future of Religious Freedom."
Where: Hohly Cross College (Driscoll Auditorium, #7 on the Holy Cross Map)
When: 7:00 PM

Volunteer Lawyer Network Student Volunteer Information Session
Hosted by: SBA Community Service Committee
The Volunteer Lawyer Network (VLN) facilitates free legal assistance and representation from community lawyers to lowincome individuals in South Bend and northwest Indiana. VLN is seeking student volunteers to assist with VLN's initial
intake calls. Come to one of the two information sessions scheduled this week (Monday or Thursday) to learn about VLN
from Notre Dame grad and VLN Director Mark Torma and from students who volunteered with VLN last year. Interested
students can also contact Marissa Wahl (mwahl2@nd.edu) for more information.
Location: 1315
Time: 12:30 to 1:30 PM
Food:
Pizza

FRIDAY:
Minnesota Twins General Counsel
Hosted By: Sports, Communications & Entertainment Law Forum (SCELF)
Want to work in Professional Baseball? Come join SCELF (Sports, Communications & Entertainment Law Forum)
Friday from 12:30pm-1:30pm (Room 1140), as we host the Minnesota Twins General Counsel. All 1Ls are welcome to
join after Galilee concludes. Food will be served! Check the Notre Dame Law School SCELF Facebook page for more!
Again: please note you can attend both this event and Galilee.
Where: 1140

When: 12:30-1:30pm
Food: Pizza

Nicholas Cage Gif of the Week:

SUNDAY:
Mass
When: 4:30 PM
Where: St. Thomas More (Law School) Chapel

Can You Guess Who This Is:
In this weekly segment, you have to guess who this is. First person to correctly email me the response gets this photo in an
8 x 10 frame.

A Day in the Life: One Student Describes His Interview Experience
Each week a different student will provide commentary regarding his/her law school experience.
Zach Milvo
What happened in my head:
[Why do I want to be in Cleveland? I don’t want to be in Cleveland, no one does. I once saw a dog run into traffic on
purpose just so he could leave Cleveland. But I need a job, okay? Cleveland, Detroit, Mogadishu, I don’t care.]
What really happened:
“Cleveland is a great city and my uncle visited there once. Go Browns.”
What Happened in my head:
[Is my interviewer touching my leg? Did she just wink at me? Is this going to happen?]

What really happened:
I was rubbing my leg against the interview table.
What I thought happened:
[Biggest weakness? Well, I was at The Backer at 3pm on a Tuesday this week, so you can be the judge.]
What really happened:
“I’m too big of a perfectionist.”
What happened in my head:
[Why do I want to join your firm? Because somehow I was preselected for this interview even though I’m below the class
average and I’m optimistic in my chance of tricking the two of you into thinking I would be a good employee.]
What really happened:
Whatever.

Sports:
Anthony Bui
Note from the author: Apologies to everyone for not producing an official MMU Football Game Recap last
week. Special thanks to KC-MO and the MMU's governing body for allowing me to officially contribute to this
week's MMU.
Notre Dame played UVA this past Saturday. Everyone was calling this a “trap game” so many times for ND that
Fetty Wap could no longer comprehend what the word “trap” meant anymore.
And our worst nightmares came out during this game. Everything was going wrong. It was like every R-rated
metaphor from an Eminem song was coming to life. It was just too sick to stomach. Especially with Zaire
breaking an ankle instead of breakin’ ankles. As UVA alum Stephen Smith would say, we took the red pill and
fell deep down the rabbit hole. That hole that would make us realize that we were slaves to the Notre Dame
hype…our own hype.
But then THAT play happened. The one that happened with 19 seconds left in the game. Everyone has been
buzzing about the ending to the game since. Let me take you to the real story behind that specific play.
On Saturday, a wedding took place in Cana of Galilee (not to be confused with the awesome 1 unit credit
course offered by NDLS ). Jesus and Mary attended this wedding. There was abundant food and drinks at this
wedding. They had the Notre Dame-Virginia game on the TV as well. It was a good game with a lot of back and
forth. Notre Dame had touchdowns. Virginia had touchdowns. Then, there was less than a minute left in the
game and Virginia was ahead on the scoreboard. The following is an excerpt from an updated version of the
Bible as of September 14, 2015 (I obtained it today but I can't vouch for its authenticity on short notice):
“And when the touchdowns gave out, the mother of Jesus said to Him, ‘They have no more touchdowns.’ And
Jesus said to her, ‘Woman, what do I have to do with you? My hour has not yet come.’ His mother called Brian
Kelly and said, ‘Whatever He says to you, do it’” (John 2:3-5)
And we all know what happened now: Jesus appeared in Charlottesville on Saturday. He appeared with 19
seconds left in the game. He made Fuller make that beautiful catch. He made Kizer throw that beautiful ball on
that go route (Although some would say it was a “Hail Mary” pass. They aren’t wrong. Mary can be credited for
making it happen.). And Notre Dame won. As someone once told me this year, his name is not Field Goal
Jesus. It’s Touchdown Jesus.
Go Irish.

-Peter F. Horvath
Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN 46556
(574) 631-5365
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